I. Announcements
   - Next meeting is October 9, 2006
   - My PDA got wiped clean of telephone numbers and I need yours, including cell

II. Old Business
   - Curriculum committee activity (EMJ)
   - Change in college name (bring stories)

III. New Business*
   - Status of faculty searches
   - Request for lines
   - Summer budgets
   - Creating a new college banner (Amanda Garcia will solicit your thoughts)
   - Preparing for the next assessment cycle (Stuart and Billeaux)

IV. Good of the order

V. Future Topics
   - Use of small class formula in summer, 2007
   - Evaluation of “Faculty Activity Report”
   - Presentation by Rene Cantu (Career Services)

* If you wish to guarantee having an item put on the agenda, please get it to me two working days before our scheduled meeting. Otherwise, an item can be introduced as time allows.